The Economist position will be reporting to Economist and will be located in Adama HQ in Israel.

Key Responsibilities and Accountability:

- Support economic analyses of Adama both actual and forecasted results on a monthly basis
- Conduct and support the preparation of various ongoing activities analysis
- Support economic analyses for investments in fixed assets upon request
- Support key group financial IT system, mainly control and understand group products costing.
- Work with finance teams in group companies located in Israel & abroad

Qualifications:

Education/Experience:

- BA in Economics – mandatory.
- MA in Economics / MBA – advantage
- 0-2 years of experience, preferably in industrial companies – advantage

Language Skills:

- English - will be working a lot with our subsidiaries abroad, needs to be at very high level of communication both verbal and in writing

Required Competencies:

- Analytical skills and ability to "raise flags" upon problems
- Self-learning ability
- Teamwork
- Hardworking
- Detail oriented
- Budget & cost control
- Global perspective
- Ability to work with interfaces through collaboration
- High level of interpersonal skills

Computer Skills:

- Excel & Power point – high proficiency
- Other IT systems – high advantage